
Mega Magnet Pack

Crafted from 3 ½” diameter powder coated metal, our new 
Holiday Snowflake Ornament will shine wherever you hang 
it.  We reproduce your full color artwork on the front of the 
ornament, surrounded by colorful snowflakes.  The back of 
the ornament features a printed snowflake theme, along 
with the year.  Purchase yours today.  There is no time like 
the present to start your collection!

A truly unique and perfect gift for that special someone 
who loves to sew.  Produced from 100% cotton-muslin 
fabric, the Make-A-Pocket measures 5” x 5 ½”, and  
features your full color 2 ⅝” x 3 ½” image front and  
center.  What a great way to dress up your favorite shirt 
or sew onto the back of a pillow for hidden notes!  
Instructions included.  

Magnets were one of our first products, and continue to be 
best sellers today.  We developed the Mega Magnet  
Package for those of you, who like us, love our magnets!  
Each package includes (2) Regular Magnets (4” x 5”),  
(2) Display Magnets (5” x 6”), and (2) Sets of Mini Magnets
(each set contains 4 Mini Magnets).  With 12 magnets in all,
you will have plenty for yourself and to share with others.

Holiday Snowflake Ornament
Make-A-Pocket

Journal
Back by popular demand!

ation -
What’s New!!

A one of a kind journal is the perfect solution for recording 
your personal thoughts, stories and ideas. This custom journal 
showcases your favorite photo, drawing or artwork on a high 
gloss card stock cover. The final product measures 5” x 6 3/4” 
and includes your custom cover, hardboard back and 75 lined 
pages for writing. Custom journals also make great gifts for 
aspiring writers, someone going on an adventure, or for people 
looking to record their day to day thoughts.



11 Oz. Ceramic Mug   $10.25    $15.50   $5.25 
15 Oz. Grande Mug   $11.80    $17.75   $5.95 
8” x 10” Matted Print   $6.75     $10.00   $3.25 
11” x 14” Matted Print   $10.50    $15.75   $5.25 
Beverage Hugger    $7.25     $10.75   $3.50 
Calendar Magnet     $9.25     $13.75   $4.50 
Decal-Stickers    $5.00    $7.50     $2.50 
Gift Box Ornament   $13.40    $19.95   $6.55 
Holiday Snowflake Ornament $15.00    $22.50   $7.50 
Journal     $8.50    $12.75   $4.25 
Key Chain     $5.40    $8.00   $2.60 
Kitchen Towel    $11.50    $17.25   $5.75 
Lens Cloths (Set of 2)   $7.25     $10.75   $3.50 
Magnet      $4.00    $6.00   $2.00 
Make-A-Pocket    $4.25     $6.50   $2.25 
Mask      $7.50     $11.25   $3.75 
Set of 2 Masks    $13.00    $19.50   $6.50
Mega Magnet Pack   $27.75    $41.50   $13.75 
Memo Pad     $5.00    $7.50     $2.50 
Mini Art Easel    $6.50    $9.75     $3.25 
Mini Magnets (Set of 4)   $6.50    $9.75     $3.25 
Mouse Pad     $8.75     $13.00   $4.25 
Note Card Bonus Pack (24) $20.00    $30.00   $10.00 
Note Cards (8)    $8.75     $13.00   $4.25 
Open Date Planner   $14.00    $21.00   $7.00 
Oven Mitt     $10.30    $15.50   $5.20 
Pillowcase     $12.00    $18.00   $6.00 
Pot Holders (Set of 2)   $13.40    $19.95   $6.55 
Purse Mirror    $4.50    $6.75     $2.25 
Quilt Block      $4.25     $6.50   $2.25 
Silver Snowflake Ornament  $15.00    $22.50   $7.50 
Sketchbook     $10.30    $15.50   $5.20 
Tile/Trivet     $13.00    $19.50   $6.50 
Tote/Grocery Bag    $14.00    $21.00   $7.00
Variety Magnet Pack (3)   $11.60    $17.50   $5.90 
Wooden Coasters    $8.75     $13.00   $4.25 
Wreath Ornament   $13.40    $19.95   $6.55 
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Premier Products

* Retail prices shown are based on a Suggested Retail Price (SRP) with a 33% profit margin.

Product	 		 					Wholesale		 	SRP*		 Profit


